
 

 

 

 

We want to invite you to take the Play and Pray Challenge!  

The Play and Pray Challenge is a way for us to spread the kingdom of Jesus Christ 
into every home in a fun, interactive way. We have learned that if you are going to 
PRAY with your family, you need to PLAY with them!  

From June from the 12th to the 21st, we are challenging families to do three things:  

1. Organize and execute an amazing FAMILY DAY,  
2. Plan and go on a DATE NIGHT, and  
3. Proclaim Jesus Christ as the KING OF THE HOME by placing the image of 

the Sacred Heart in their house and “enthroning” Him as King.  

We want to make this a fun and rewarding experience for families, so we have 
created some resources to help you out. Go to our website 
messyfamilyproject.org/challenge to get your Play and Pray Challenge Kit. 

 

  

Sign up for the Challenge 

 

 

All families who complete the Challenge will have a mass said for your family’s 
intentions and we will send you a super cool bumper sticker (US mail only). 

We also just released a podcast on this entire topic - the importance of play and 
having fun, especially in these crazy times. Families need to remember the joy of 
family life, couples need to renew the well, and as a family we need Jesus. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5701382407192576%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,g5694Cnv-rnTILvXPcLaB3t0hvSe0WdRLnUVvLDZjlR2XlfGxNA2P-qOglIMcx8OA6WRc6hmedEfcV3ugmtQtiYwLDX7oJM4gfVJBu4Nw1KWfPGuSNA,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4738533098782720%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,zY17NKPnfRsCC8vvGv88Lk76gT7oDrgzcK2AR9i23P1PcdphFj4unpGnEztyQFHBRSkzvACt8zIn0TaNhQ60KMeTao2-EovyXFmAxglfCnCQvXK3AQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5565337573261312%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,QQuVw6BIuABWiVsC95F3BW-warbvCupEJDnPr0TtrVhjEVcA6xDQDICvE1IUwDWppRs7juoF6pAUgcvOTJWNS43ZS_Ec10NVu9vZuVgJg8TxEA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5565337573261312%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,QQuVw6BIuABWiVsC95F3BW-warbvCupEJDnPr0TtrVhjEVcA6xDQDICvE1IUwDWppRs7juoF6pAUgcvOTJWNS43ZS_Ec10NVu9vZuVgJg8TxEA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6613602674671616%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,eLsEBb0Mamv8dlxqh8SXZ-4_QPgFmTJ5KQwBM91KgdtjMhWRGXsxtC2bhVuupjEJR5jUef8Qs2pcOrNkI3-PpL27ZLr3yHUF5sUhx-YD95nWLVv-U9Bimyrz&typo=1


 

 

Will you take this challenge? Can you help us share this with friends and family? 
We want this challenge to go viral, so spread the word to get other families to do it 
too! 

Thank you again and may you and your family be blessed. 

In Christ, 

Mike and Alicia 
The Messy Family Project 

P.S. Watch the video, sign up for the challenge, and spread the word at 
https://www.messyfamilyproject.org/challenge/. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fso561.infusion-links.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5447599232122880%2f4775997464903680&c=E,1,onHbwA43nMn99EdzpILR6JB4NTOG-7-x_L0Kq7xmGKJ6mnjaVvFoDVvXlxDgnRQhNE6y_hpclW3IWV00nHait1HxYH1DJUBScfkUMXE30jLusu1gh8NG&typo=1

